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Catlîolic Ititerests inî Ectuador.

F111the Caiiadian Messenger.

la lier preface to the Lite of
Garcia Morenlo, the greatest Ca-
tholic hero of our own days.;
Lady Ilerbert puts and aîîswers
thus that very Pertinent ques-
fjon-WThere is Ecuador ?- ,t

is a South Americanl Republic.
twice the size 0f Francee, havin~
Columnbia to the niorth, Peru tc
the soutli, Brazil to Ille east, and
fihe Pacific (iOceanl to the wrest. A
double chalin of the Andes runs
ihrou2'h its wrhole length. se
that it lias three regions abso-
luttulv distinct from one another,
i. e., thle plains by the sea-coast,
the upland between the high
mountains, and the savage couîî-
try beyond. -which divides it
from Brazil. la the plains the
vegetationi is glorious, the great
heat of the sun and the plenti-
l'al irrigration fromn the mounitain
torrents, combine to produce-
every description of beautifal
tree and slirub, besides cocoa,
coffee, cotton, the sugar-catie.
and every kind of grain and
fruit. The tabie-land above is a
sr,lendid oasis, three tliousand
metres above the level of the sea,
and favoured by the most dcii-
cious clirnate ail the year round.
ilere the greater part of' the po-
pulatioil of Ecuador is coniceni-
trated. There stands Quito, the
,apital of the country, and other
important towns like Cuenca,

Riobamba. Abato, Ibarra and
others. Here also are the great
farms called HIACIE,-,DAS, often as
lar 'ge as ail Euglish couiity, Up-
on which are pastured three or
four thousand head of cattie,
and fifteen or twenty tliousand
shee p.

-When we leave this higli
ground and descend the siopes
of the Andes, towards the east,
we corne to the immense plain
called the Napo, li of' virgin
forests and inhabited by two
hundred thousaËd savage Ilu-
dians. This is a brief description
ot the country where the inter-
estinig life of Garcia Moreno was
passed, and where hie died a
martyr."

But as it is not for the mere
materiai prosperity of lEcuador
that the lloly Father wishes us
to prav during this present
inonîli, bat for its moral and
religions welfare, the consider-
atiýà of the natural features of
the country is litile calculated to
eniist Our sympathies for a na-
tion which God has blessed witli
a dwelling place, one xvould
fancy, resembliîîg more the
Garden Of Eden than other re-
gion on the face of the earth.
Other nations there are, indeed,
which stand far mnore in need of
our prayers in this respect. and
for which the necessities of life
are a matter Of every.dav anxief v
and care.

To excite Our SYMpathy as
Catholies and as Associa-
tes of' the Apostleship of
Prayer other more weighty rea-
sons rnust grive lieed for the
nonce to the present precarious
condition of our fllow Catholies
iin that country,' its day of g-ýlory
!111d gldes oloedb its
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at Quito, and rehL
de f'or forty years-

ýdiscovery of' Ame
bus and the Span

"The Spanish
the news of the
oovery, were fi
witli their great
sent in every ship
and religions Ouc
grelized by de-r(
country; 50 that
religion wcit

......The advuC
tlumbus \vas:
should permnit no0
iin South Amerieý
g--ood Christ ian, fc
lias no other obiec
of God and the
Church'."

The earlier hist(
colonization and
the comiplex caus(
the struggle for s
are knownl to mosi
What liappened
Colonies ini the n
the New World,
acted in the sont]
weil. One by oni
were to be toriifi,
er coutry. The
the drama xvas B
foot in Venezuia
I)roclaimed the ii
the pe~ople and fori
compased of the
Venezuala, New
Ecuador under
-Colombia."
the outset anîd
tihe ''oitry.
ini 1817, and
of a tew years hý
original rulers fr,
soil. Therapon
as the -Liberator"
Bat though lie I
part of Soutl iA
distasteful yoke,
the iRevoluition, -v
unable to stern, hý
and it finaliv vrc
ruin. "Hie died,"
already quoted,
broken heart on
1830,beingonly foý
of a-e. Thc total d
of' Colombia folio,
State set up for its
ain independent R
of these was Ecue
pieces by internai
was left to Garc
make it wvhat thi
Leo XIII caiied it,
A CHRISTIAN STAT

'Only thirty y
deafli of Bolivar,
the grace of God
folio\ving ofilis ci
away the villai
fattening at. theE
people, establisied
Government as th
of France and drag
nation ont of thec
it was plunged. Jr
of the Radicals ani
signed a Concord
tored entire liberty

"In 1867, lie estal
titutional Goverui
to make lis peop
of Jesus Christ. in
liad tlie boidnei
against the nvý
Pontifical States,
officiai recogiiitioi
ing power, kings
made themseives t
of Italian brigandsu
tained from the Co
a national subsidy
the capti1ve and de,
At the same tîrne, 1
the lijepujblhv toth
cf TIss 1efu

cned undistnrb- tellecctuai condition of the people, pig
pieinorant stnr)id, a drunkard was

.Then came the that the inost vivid imagination and a gambler. Vintirnilla hIe
rica bv Coînîn- was surpassed by the reality. promptlv dismiSsed ail the good for
aish occup)ationi. "Naturally the Socialists and and faithful otficers and repiaced Late'Sovereigns, at Freemasons whom lie had dis- them with bis accomplices irnpi
wonderfai, dis- missed frorn the Government, Then it was, when all means Of Ecliahiy impresýsed ailJ even the theorists wliho be- defence had been removed, that tainmission. They iieved iin 'a Free State' were the conspirator threxv aside the \vasbishops, priests mad xitli rage agains t hirn, and mask, lad Borrero arrested and notc
ders, who evan- fiudug that they could not illiprisoned, and finally drove to gi
ces the whole overturu one who xvas looked hirn ilito exile. casecivilization and upon as the Father of bis peo- The , decre cf' February 1, s ilffL
handi ini hand. pie, lis dealli was decrccd by 1877, on the secularization of said7e giveiî bv C'o- the -Masoîîio Ldges. H'e xvas education ina1wurated h r fso
Vour IliLhiiiess wayned cf bis danger, and wrote l)crseentîoii. Tho bishops and natu-

cone to'-settleý these beautiful -words to the clcrzy protested; tley ývere a hl
,a wlio is irot a Pope:" May 1 be deemed wor- threateiicd w ith exile; then the bcd.
r this enterprise tby to shied my blood for the Ardhbishop of Quito, Mgr. Chéa, ment
t than the glory cause of the Church and of declared that "lie would oppose won]

- ood of His Christian society ?" God thought witli ail lis strengrth the propa- agaii
him wortliy. On August 6, 1875, gation of error ini lis diocese. pres(

ory of Earopean lie fell under the daggters of the A fortihtaethsoi and anv
-I ntre of assassins. isatwos ee venerable prelate was poîsoned rnles

;es wliidl led to the cry of a martyr: _Dios No on G-ood Friday, strychnine ilar
ell-gyovernmenit MruERE-'(.Tod neyer dies.' Alone having been put into tlie vine meni
;t of Our readers. among tlie chiefs of modern used for tlie Hloi Sacrifice! Pink~
ini the British States, Garcia -Moreno restored To he rontinued. a tri

îorthera haîf of to lis country a truly Cliristian _-a - fo
wvas to be eu- Goverunent. Alone amidst ST.- -.'SPI- froîsnl

,hren portion as weak princes and feeble kings, TanY' INI. ui
te these colonies aud the vile flatteries of a stilî Jn
om their rnoth- more vile populace, lie gave to PLAATANA UIO A)oxe
e flrst actor in the xvorld the example of un- ELM PARK YESTERDAY-FOOT darou
olivar. Settiîîg shaken firmness iin the acIcom- RACES. îiamý
la in 1810, he plisliment of what he feit to be tndepeudence of' DUTY. Alonie as au hcroîc mar- FRFE PRESS. to t,
-mcd a Republic tyr to the cause of Christian Te ana încc t u
three States of' civilization, le gave lis biood Mary's parish to EIm Park sus- drivi
GJranada and or the n'-ble end \which lic de- tained the reputation of this an- Avol

the naine of l'ended, Garcia Morenmo appears. nual affair for enjoy-nbility. that
I)efeat ed aitIen, as, tle oiily great politi- About 80)0 people reaclicd theic md

banished form eian OffteIel'ineteentl century. park during the aftemnoon and thelic returied andc as atyp,. toc long lost. icenu ndlaohewafe im
at the enîd the reaul sav-îir oci!lis pep elein more propiticus during the pie.

tad drîven the A fter tlie deatl of (-!,aiteiia Mo- preceeding days the promoters
rom Colombian reno tlie Vice-President Leon as- of the pienic are confident that
lie was hailed sutmed the reins of GoÎýernment thc number wonld have been JU
of lis people. until the elections for a new doubled. Those w'ho took in

had freed tiis President could be lield. The Li- the pienie found no dîfficnty T
,merica fromn a beral Borrero wvas choseil H e in passing the time: in fact tIce h
the tyranny of was what might be termed a younger elemeîrt xvere inciincd es reîý
wvhicli lie wvas "Moderate," and did more harma to comrpiain that it fairly. flew, fiereiad replaced it, to thc cause of Religion than if so tloî-onghly does a picnic at
ought lis ovn lie had been an open enemy, for tlie park meet tlieir views as theIc m
says the author the Radicais made use of him as proper method of spending a s ' 'k
'litcrally of' a a tool, during a period of transi- holiday. A iumber of the chl- ii-
December 17, tion, to accompiish more snrely dren discovered that toy balloons nary,

)rty-seven vears their purpose. His first act wvas were to be obtained at the park 'F ori
ismemberment to itîvei- glins the Constitu- and soon the miniature Andrees Fo

gaînstthe rewed, aud each tion whicli le had sworn to de- were to be seen in every direction. let fe,elf aud became fend. Tliose wvho arnived in the cx'en- toal
Zepnblic. One Thc Radicals encliaîted at lis ing missed thec hildrens' races, o1
ador. Tomn to proposed reforins, begran to agi- but saw a very gŽood exhibition
revolutions, it tate the whle country in lis of sprintingr fromn members of

,a Moreno tO favour. An old olicer laid bare the Olympic club. The handicap
te lloly Father the plot of the Revolutionists, race wvas mun off at about 8 o'clock___
THE MýODEL OF wlio wished to substitute Pedro witli twelve on the field. T bey 1L
L'E. Carbo for Borrero and briug were divided into three heats.Get
years after the back Urbina, a man devoted to J.W. Fonlds was at scratch in T. H.

this man, by their cause, as 0-eneral-in-chief tIc flrst heat; ]Dennis had nine
aud a faitlifal of the army. 11I puy Borrero," yards.,ilanna 9 yards. Iu thc Educi
,ounseis, swept exclaimed the veteman. "If lie second heat La Blanc lad 12 1-2 for the
as who were yields to the Radical cry, lic yards, J. Caske 8 yards. Allen at Win
expense of the will lose himself aud the coun- 9 yards and Cameron 14 yards. band Ji
d as Catholic a try xitli him. fis oniy chance Iu the third heat N. Cowen was -

iat of St. Louis is to adopt thc moto of G'arcia 8 yards from thc scratch. J.Diner
~d tIc whole M oreno: 'Liberty for ail and 7 yards,Sampson 8 1- yards and

chaos in which for everything except for evil Hendersonl 12 yards. For the
al 1862, in spite and for wvrong-doers, '1 first lieat Fonlds rau Dennis close'
Jd Sor.,ialists, lie The temponizing Policy of frii iih u otb ad
at whidh res- Bormero proved indccd fatal to' La Blanc, wvon the second heat,
' to the Churcli. himself auJ to Ecuador; lie ai- Allen getting second place. Co- A
Lblislied a Cons- lowed the rnost shameful abuse lien won easily the, second lient, Irlne
Lment destined of religion in. tlie papers, and Saponcmngscnd h n serc

1le a truc fiock dismissed sudh of' the M'Ninisters trtefnllca hr eefraint
18't0, he alone as were unfavourabie to lis new 1olscachBnis aBln
SSto protest plans of reform. To lis great AleiChn n Smsu. -a

asion of the disgust, liowever, tIe people Shortly after tle start to the St e1wlicn, by the remained faitîful to their late fiih oenld Dnisfugi
ýir of air usurp- chief, and ou the annivcrsary of lir o eodpae u vs t8, P
and emperors lis deatli, in 1876, made a ma- 1asdbyFuds h tm aL iIIt 1
lie accomplices gaificeutdeosrtn ils Cohen 10.25; Fouids. 10-i.35 lNEtX

n demnstrtion nMhis. Hie ex'eîr 01- hoîrour. But Borrero continued
)iircess of' 187.:l blind to tIe polit cal wisdorni of SFEE O ER
in lavour ci']lis predeccssor. -i r is inglat

spoiled Poutifi'. Guayaquil, cf whidli ithe Radi- olil ad LSlV , -o/b e Ilie consecratcd cals \Vere flic authors, \vas puit To p, , O/c 0 IN- s'il
ce Saered Ileart doawu vîotmdidfiulv -, i în
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a sulferer from heart trou-
andî articular rheumnatism
a l)eriod of fifteen years.
ely her condition lias so mli
)roved that a reporter of the
o0 Claled uipon lier to ascer-
to what cause the change
sdue. 'Mrs. Th.ew Nvhile
courting pnibiicitv, coiisenlted
10Ve a onis cîeî f lier

in hopi, rhat aîne thier
erer mighi be beiiefit4ed. She

l 1:~its Mwere ai
len u-p to three times Iheoir
rai SIze and f lor a year a.id
11f I as iiîmable to leav e ilny

I eculred Inedîs-al treat-
it and the dootors told me 1
Ild neyer bu able to -walk
in. I took medicine they
:ribed I)ut it, failed to give
relief. 1 took patent medi-
i but tliey (Id î ot help me.
img- noticed an advertîse-
it iin a paper for Dr. Williams'
kPis, 1 coîîciuded to ive
ia and they gave me reli*ef
athe time 1i sommi- rced

ig them abouit the Iirst of
nary last. I have taken ten
es. I arn now able to go
ind waithout assistance and
ilrnyhlousework,." Dr. Wil-
is' Pink PuIs cure hy going
the root of disease. -They
-w and build up the blood,
strengthen the nierves, thuls
ng, disease Irom the, vstem.
d imitations by inistis1Io'
every box you pureliase is
osed in a wrapper bearing
full trade mark, Dr, Wil-
is Pink Pîlîs for Pale Peo-

'NE HEALTH REPORT.

ce cases cot con tagionsdia-
orted to the city healili of-

during the rnonth cf June
as follo\vs: Measies 24,

IPs 3, typhoid .5, rubella 2,
kenpox 2, diptheria il, ery-
às 1, scarlet léver 2, pulmo-
troubles l,xx'looping cough
aI. 54,
)r the week 4endiîig .Tnl-v2nd
'port was dipthenia 3. 'scar-
,er 1, typhoid 1, measles 6-,
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VACATION; AND ITS

TEACHING-S.

Vacation!ilere is a wýord
that possesses a charming power
on ail, whatever their calling or
stations in itè may be. Froin the
soiemni laced judge,on the Bench,
or the dignified robed loyer
at the Bar, to the~ most humble
Artisan and toiiing journey man,
ail do , iook with eagerness to
the days wheu they can
rest fromn their ordinary oc-
cupations, to give themsoives up
to awelI earrned recreation.

None iowýever dIo long after
this biessed season more eagerly-
than prolèssors and v'npils of
educaltoiiaiinstitutions. 0f ro
fessors we have littie to sav mnorec
than this, that if any body is
worthy of a good vacation, they
have an undeniable right to it.
We fait to see how this smnali
reward couid be refused to those
devoted repairers of poor fallen
huma nity.

(Jreat as we may hold those
men,who, in ancient times, called
the Saviours of their nation,
because of some great victory
won bythem over a threatenîng
enemy, thev do flot cone in glory
near these educators of the young,
who, 'by their earnest and cons-
tant devotedness iin teaching
them do earn to themseives
much more descrvedly the titie
of saviours of humanity against
the great national foe, xiameiy
darkilcss ol the mmnd, and prone-
ness of the heart to evil. This
therelore is a wel uhosen occa-
sion to offèr a just tribute of
gratitude to our loved teachers
ançi professors wishing themi the
full enjoyment of the days of
vacation the dawn of whioh has
just 110w risen for them. May
they rest to return with a re-
newed vigor and energy to the
gvreat work of mental and moral
social Testoration, which, they-
thost, at least who thoroughly
itnderstand their quasi-divine
iiiisioîî-undertakè and pursue
for the lîotior and glorv, for the
peaue anti happinoss flot otiv ofý
our present, but also of thec omn-
ing generations.

To the studen ts w\e have some-
thing more to say. \Ve ouid
like at this moment of general
rejoicings make olur way into
thie i nmnost recesses ofItheir youth-
fut liearts imprint therein a word

kive o e oiXttn TW gv

fine arts; we have seen those
bright and protnising childreni
and youths, -we have iistened
with ail enthiusiasni of joy aid
admiration, their grand and
charming music bothn vocal and
instumental; with equal eager-
ness did w e give a most atten-
tive ear to their attractive litte-
rary recitations and addresses, as
well as to the many compliments
paid them bv. some of the noble
visitors preselit at these exercises;
with both hands did we ap-
plaud when medals of menît and

p ies of excellence of conduct,
oPap plication and success in the

different branches of in strution,
w-ere awarded the deservin g

stiet;yes*we have seen aud

rejoiciug and congratulation but

ill the while somethiing perhaps
unknown to and unnoticed by
the majority of the other ou
lookers, was broodixîg over our
min ds.

Hoxw many of these dear pu-
puls, did we thirik in our heart
do, at this moment of exuberat-
ing gladness, realize the extent
of the debt of gratitude they have
contracted towards their loving
and selfdeuving teachers ', They
are ieaving their Aima Mater for
home sweet home, some are leav-
in- l)erhaps niot to return, at
ieast as students xviii thev stop
to consider what a change hias
taken place in their mental and
moral life through the labor of
this ever devoted "Aima Mater?"
Do thcy think of the great trea-
sure that lias, through indefatig-
able labors, been stored up in
thoir minds and hearts? We of-
ten. congratulate the lucky gold
seekers who sometimes return to
us with much of the nich metal,
but is this to be compared with
the treasures of truc science and
virtue. Therefore do wre consider
these studeîîts much more wor-
thy of congratulations thanl the
adventurers who per chance
might have struck a rich vein
either in the Californian or Kion-
dikian regions. The field of
science offers a gold that eudureth
for ever, the heart adorned with
viru n osse ua dSO treaLsure ava il -
able for the heaveniy glory. Is it
îîot just thon that every studeut
should kcep sacred the memory
of his or hier teachers, is not ail
imperious duty that gratitude
shouid inoyer part fromn his or
bier heart!!

True there are who perhaps
have not put to profit the houirs
of studv, there are who have
failed to draw as abundantly as
they should have froum the fouti-
tains of science and virtue;, these
no0 doubt must at tixncs feel the
rebuke of a tormentig colis-
cience, but apart from such there
remain the much greater number
of laborious and dutiful pupils.
To these particularly do we turn
to invite them neyer to forget
how great their debt of gratitude
is, wrhich they should prove
tliciLseives always desirous to
repay. For of ail the returns that
Profèssors and teachers have a
just rîght to expect from their
pupils none wilIl ever prove as
sweet and adequate as a truc,
deep and lasting greatefulness.

FIf on the one sidc of the medals
aud prizes you have taking home
Dear little triends; are written
the words '-eui bene merito" or
something sitnilarlook attentive-
iy and seek, deeper iinto the back
ground anq the eyes of greateful
love will cause vou ro read anl

proved beyond the possibility of
a doubt hoxv enthroned is their
Patron Saint and hoxx deepiv
r'oot'ed the reliiious aond national
feelings ore ini the hearts of our
feiioxv citizens of French descent.

At i ho appoînted time there
wvas a genieral move frorm St.
Boniface to meet the members of
the Winnipeg St. Jean-Baptiste
Society at the corneor of Main
and Broadway Sts. There also
rel)resentatives of the Catholic
Societies joined to swell the
number of those to t-ake part in
the procession. From there they
ahl marched down headed by th;e
British and French flags, and by
the St. Boniface industriai school
Baud, to the Immaculate Concep-
tion Church.

Banners and Iia-s which could
be scen hauging- in ail parts of
the sacred editice. and the
aitars, adorned with flowers
stili added to the natural beauty
and usually gay appearance of
the Church.

Iligh Mass was celebration by
the liev. Father Guillet 0. M. 1.
Pastor ut' St. Mary's, with the
liev. Father Dorais. 0. M. I.
of the St Boniface Industrial
Sehool, as deacon, and the 11ev.
Doctor Beliveau of the Palace as
suhdeacon. Aftcr the GTospel the
Rev. Father La Rue, S. J ascen-
ded the pulpit and delivered a
most cloquent address, taking as
the theme of his discourse the
virtues practiced by the French
Canadian pioneers, both clergy
and liay-men, of the vast regions
which cxtend from the Atlantic
to the Pacific Coast in the British
American Dominion. The collec-
tion at the offectory xvas taken
by M. Mrs. Forget, Monchamp
and Lauzon, accompanied bv M.
M. Monchamp, Lauzon anîd For-
get respectiveiy.

The music w~as rendered bv
the coînbined forces of the St.
Boniface, St. Mary's and the
Immaculate Conception Church
choirs, M. M, Levêque, Lavoie
and Juneau being the soloists.

At the close of thc services Mr.
H. Fournier, President of the St.
Jean-Baptiste Society of Wînrn-
peg rea d an add ress, which had
been beautifully illumiuiated by
the Sisters of St. l3onifaca.

In tue absence of Mgr-. Ritchot
V. G. P. A. administrator of the
Diocesc, the Rev. Fr. Cherrier,
Pastor of the Church and Cha-
plain of the Society made an
appropriate reply. Looking to
'he colors of the French Fla,
he said they beautifully symbo-
lized the whole history of the
French Canadian people. The
bine which is the heavenly color
reminds us of the aims to be
persued viz., the service of God
and the glory of' the iifè to come;
the wvhite speaks of the virtues
which lead there, and which aiso
were practiced by French Cana-
dians in everv walk of life;
the red, symbolical of suffering
tells us how conrageously we
should bear the triais of this life
to share in the happiness of the
lire to corne.

The Ilacr is also symbolical of
the authority, and this is why
the French flag is to-day carried
side 1)V side with the British flag.
The oxie tells us how sacred is
the authority of God, the other
with what never ential respect wc
shouid submit to the authority
of our earthly rulers.

The speaker then spoke a few
words in Eliglish to thank al
who had joined in the celebra-
tion. lie alluded 10 the thîrteen

DISTRI1UUT1ON OF PREMI-
UNMS TO THE PUPILS 0F

ST. MARY'S ACA.DEMNY
PRESIDED G-VER BY HIS

HOýNOR THE LIEUTENANT
CTOV E RNOR PATTERSON.

June 27, ls9S

RIBlIONS 0F HOI>OR (îst Depart-
ment> BOAIRD ERS.
ist ibbon awarded to the Mis-
ses Berthe Dubue and M. Louise
Lanctot.
2nd. to Miss Clotilde Longrpné
3rd. ,, Misses May Saunders

and Lucy O' Brien
4th , Adelina Grégoire and

Annie G-uertin
5th ,, Ernestine (}Tuertin and

Annie Haskett
tith Delia Lamoureux and

Mary t()'Sullivan
7th Lily O'Brien and Sarah

Me flougall
Sth Cecihia Douellv
9th Sophronie Arpin
10th Marguerite Arsenault.

Day Pupils

lst ribbon awarded to the Miýs-
ses Gertrude Cass and Caîhe-

rne Lynch
2id to Mviss Mar2uerite Alimani
3rd L. Fairchild aond K. Brown-

4th

5th

6th

7th

Sth
9th

ni7
L. Becher and Y. Cordirig-

R. Mc. Bride aud L.
Moore
G. 'Killam and E. G-na-
humn
Kembali aud E. Kil-
boumne
Lactitia Smith
Annette Bertrand

Ribbons of lionon (2nd Depant-
menti) Boanders

îst I1ibboii awarded to Miss
Mathilde Bernier

2ud Helen Stauford
3rd Maria Dubuc,
4th Catherine Mc. Kee
5th Lottie Bodeil and Eleono-

ne Prud'homme
th Clara O' Sullivan

7th iRachel Bernier and
Adrienne Dubuc

Sth Eleonone Gingras,

Day Puipils.

lst Ribbon awrarded to the Mis-
ses Beatrix' Champion and

J. Thompsou
2nd Elisabeth Covie and

Sarah Me Ilroy'
3rd Ella Cass and Yvonne

Gelley
4th Emma Kelly and Yvonne

Cauchon
5th Clara McPhilipps and

L. Smith
6th Julia' Flanagan and

Sarah Blunton
7th Stella O'Connor. and

Kathleen Ewart
8th Ida Capstick
9th Kathleen Sprado
lOth Laura Landens.
G-oid Medal for Christian Doc-
trine presented by Rcv. Fathen
Guillet O. M. I., awarded to
Miss Marguerite Ailman

G-oid Medal for Music present-
cd by a friend of the Institution
awardcd to Miss Berthe Dubuc

Silver Medai fon Painting pre-
sented by lis Ilonor Lieutenant
Govennor Patterson awarded 10
Miss Mary Moiloy.

Silven Medal for Literature
prescntcd by lis Ilonor Lieut.
Gov. Patterson awarded 10 Miss
Lilian Becher.

Bronze Medal for General Ap-
plication presentcd by lis lion.
on Lieut. Gox-. Pattenson award-
cd to Miss Gertrude Cass.

Sîlver Medal for Good Con-
duci. aw arded 10 Miss M. Louise
Lauctot.

Silver Medal for Regular At-
tendance presentcd bv Barré
Brothers awarded to Miss An-
nette Bertrand.

Silver Medal f'or Domestic
Economy prescnted by 11ev. Fr
Doucet aw-arded to Miss
Clotilde Longpré.

Silver medal for French Coni-
versation award2d to Miss Helenl
Stanford

Silver Medal for Englîsh Con-
versation awvarded to Miss Ma-
thilde Bernier

Miss Berthe Dibuc has menit-
~ed the Premium Of Success for

hiaving passedj the Previons
Exam. of the Uiii\-ersity-

Premiunî for Music pieseiited
by Mr. Barrow-clough awxarded
to the Mse Lucy O'Brien and
Irene Cordiiyey.'

Premiums for Christian Doc-
trine in the Junior Course a-
warded to the Misses Clara
McPhiiipps and Berthe Simon

Premiums for Regrular Atien-
dance awarded to ' the Misses
Julia Fianagran and Emma Kel-
ly.

Premnium for Domestic Econo-
niv aw-arded to Miss L. Bodeli
Prcmium of Sewiing, aw arded

10 Misses Mav Saunders and Ca-
tharine Me Kee

Iu the Seniior Courses prizes
were awarded to the pupils
whose niames are foliowing:
Miss Lilian Becher

Liste Fairchild
Margaret Aliman
Gertrude Cass
Lucy O'Brien
L. Moore
Irene Cordiuii(Yev
Aunie Guertîn -,

M. Louise Lanctot
Adelitia Girèzoire

IlCatherine Brownrigg
,,Giadys Kiliam c
,,Lilly OBrieni

AntoinetteMarriii.
Marg,,ueritpe Arsenault
Mary <iSullivan

,,Buby Me. Bride
,,Julia Burke

Rachel Bernier
,,May Sauders

Mathilde Beruier
Antoinette Mondor
Clara O'Sulivanl
Sophronie Arpin
Sarah Mc Dougali
Marie Anie Laurendeau
Beatrix Champion
Maria Dubue
Elisabeth Coyle
Helen Stauford
Lillian lioidbrock,
Sarah Mc Ilroy
Miss Ednia Kiibourue
Charlotte Smith
Catherine Ticrney
Alice Kèroack
H. Goidbloom
L. BoLdeli

,.1. Thonq>son
Clotilde Longrpré
A. Helene Parent
E. Kembal
Annette Bertraud
Ethel Graburil
Ida Capsticks
Florence Barrv
Catherine Mc Ke
Delia Lamoureux

,,Yvoune G-div
Berthe Simon
Adrienne Dubuc

,,Ernestine Guertin
,,Yvonne Cauchon»
,Eleonore Prud'homme

Elia Cass
,,Sarah Sullivan

Kathleen Sprado
,.Julia Flanagan

Annie Haskett
,,Lilian Delaware
,,Catherine Lynch

Lily Smith
Clara Mc Philipps
Brid get Nagyle

,Emma Kelly
Isabelle Guilmette

,,Stella O'Connor.
IN TH1E JUNIOR GRADES

RIBBONS 0F HoNoR (Boardens)
3rd Course
îst ribbon awarded to Miss

Oliv e Maher
2nd Claire Lafleche
3rd Apolline Prud'homme
4th Mabel Wilcox

-------------
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10 Ellen HIazely and Helen de
W it t

Iremiuins of' Catechism awarded
to the Misses K. Mei>hilpps and
and E. boxer ex.. anîd M. Jeanne
Duhuc and A. Prud'homme ex.,
2nd Premniumn of Catechism a-
warded to Miss Kathleen Adair
Preminîns of Encouragemnent for
Catechism awardeh to the Mis-
ses Ruth Boxer, Helena Auber-
tin and Eva de Witt
Premium of Regular attendance
awarded to Miss Edyth Boxer
Miss, Gertrude Evans
Want otf space prevent us from
giving the list of prize winner
ini the Junior Courses.

DISTRIBUTiON 0OF PRIZES

TO TH~E PUPILS 0F THE

I-MMACIJLATE CONCEPTION.

Wirniipeg Juste 24th 1898.

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION. PRIZES

PRESENTED BY

REV. FATIIER CHERRIER.

lst Course
lst Prize awarded to Miss Dora

Hinds
2nd Emma Lauzon

2sîld Course
lst Gertrude Loughmau

-3rd Course
lst Prize Mary Mclnnis and
Master H. Ryau
2)nd Prize Mary Casey
Good Conduct-Prizes present-
ed by lRev. Father Cherrier.
Senior Class
lst Prize awarded to Miss Ger-
trude Louoýhnan
2nd Master Joseuli Picard
Junior Class
lst Prize awarded to Miss An-
nite Ivan
2nd Mary Me Ininîs

Application
Sýenior Class
lst Prize Gertrude Loughman

and Master Ernest Fahey Ex.
2nd Emmna Lauzon
Junior Class
lst Prize Adeline Lauizon
2nd Master ll.Ryan

Ilegitlar Attendance.
Ist Pr1ize awarded to Miss

Emmna Lauzoir
2nd Master William Markenski

Ex. Miss Gertrude Lough-
mail

Instrumental Music
Prize awarded to Miss EAmma

Lauzoit
Vocal Music Presented by Rev.
Fathier Cherrier
lst Prize awarded to Miss lien-
erika Boes
-2ud Cecilia Joues and May
McDonald Ex.
3rd Charlotte llarriugton

Household Order

lst Prize awarded to Miss lien-
ericka Boes
2nd Mary IRiordan
3rd Otylia Czernigievvic

We cousider it our du ty, a
pleasant one indeed, to record
here the names of the generous
donors, wrho by griving premi-
uras have not little contributed
to gladden the hearts., of the
children who attend the Acade-
mny. Therefore on, behaîf of the
11ev. Pastor and devoted teach-
ers do we oflèr our sisîcere
thanks to the following:
Mr. MNc Iluis

F. W. Russell
Fairbganks
Bliveau

G. Huîîds
M1c Dontald
Potermlail
il;rinki

MNis J. Fahey
j,,. B. LauzoIt

IRiordali
Chisholîni
Boes
A. Bernhîart
J. Bernhart

,,Barry

Federaska
'Welnitz

,,(.asey

Gauo-hasi
,Nagengast

llarritigton

Jones
A. Picard1
jobin
Me Eachern
Villette

,,Yestatt

iRaleigh
,, ixan

Talpa
Misses Killoýn

May Rafferty
Rachel Biich

THE ll<LY ANGELS' SCilOOL

Prizes for religiolls instruction
-lst course, prize awarded to
Miss A. Sulivan; lst accessit, M
Sullivan; 211d, M. ilubuer; 3rd,
M. Kernball; 4th, R Cass. 2nd
course-Prizes awarded to J..
Holley and A. Dorsey; lst acces-
sit, G.Suillivan; 2nd A. Turner; 3rd,
M. Doyle; 4th J. Bawlf and C.
Mc Donald. 3rdl Course-Prize
awrarded to A. Porteous. ist
accessit D. Jeffirds ; 2nid K.
Sullivan: 3rd M. Collotoil.
4th course-Prize awarded to F.
Brooks; lst accessit, Master K.
Weiss, 2nd, D. Mc Intyre.

Good conduct-Senior depart-
ment, prize competed for by
Misses R. Cass, M. Sullivan, M.
Kembail, J. Hofley, A. Turner,
V. Eddy. A. Sullivan, M. Kenn-
dy, G. Sullivan and won by M.
R. Cass. Junior department,
prize awarded to M. Sullivan;
lstL accessit, D. Jeflèrds; 2nid, M.Colloton.*

Good inotes-Prize awarded to
B. Balsille; lst accessit, M. Kem-
bail; 2nd, A. Sullivan; 3rd, R.
Cass; 4th, G. Sullivan.

Regular attendance-Prize
awarded to M. Menmbaîl. and A.
Grant.

180180S E ED S
BRUCE'SOur D',cnptive and

r. iurPriced Catalogue for

Springtrade inow ready
Pff[Iand %N îî bema it ree to
IIILiall app iant ad tcs

àc -ÂŽ - tom ie f at year with-

Have now in stock

MAARIOLAT ,RY
Marke o t Gardeuers wIII OfnU dGNWPi~sû

our se.dis.

III~mo ABruc& GoPaper ediion - - 30e
JnABuc&C. C10111 - - - 60e

FOR 190 . H itnOnt. Catholie Praer I3ooks ingreat variety.

Wînnipcg Stationery & Book Co.
(Lu> ied;ý.

SuCeSSOrS 10 HART CO., LTo.
$64 Main Street. - - Winnipeg, man

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.
By qttending WinDipeg Businemm College Suiîscriptioný soliefi4l'or Are Maria

and Shiorthand 1nstituie. Ilf yen want toI
knwwa etaugbt send for Annueal An-I moîîthl iînagazme-$2.Oh pr annorn.

ucuncemnent which is sent free.

ESTABL.ISH ED STATE UNIVERSITY 18681

CREATED A CATIiOLIC UNI VELtSITFY BY POPE LEO XIII 1889.

...GATM0LlIt UNIV[BSITÏ or OTTAWA HOA0
Degrees in Arts, Philosophy ana Thoiogy.

Uïider the directioni of the Oblate Fat/ters' of Mary Immraculate.

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL, COUR:SE.

Private Roams for Senior siudonhs.
Fîîll Eqiiî,nei Lhoratories.

Prîa ctical Batinpss D-ilatriilnt.

szEND FOR O.ALENqDAR...

11EV. H. A. CONSTANTLNEAU, 0. M. I., itector.

CHE1AP SALE
C. A. GAREAU'S

Merchaflt Ta!Io]r

A7O. 3P4, .AIAIJ N .SýTREE7'I11 WIN.N7IPEG,

SIC(>j\T 0F THE• GOLDEIN SCSS0It8

Ready-Mýade Suif S. from $250. ~, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over

Finle Sprillg Suits Made to Order, fromn $13.00 and over.

Donaoe's JIagziIÎc
TO ATTAIN

j 00,000 Circutation

Zbe

5ORA Tva DaliNote.
The 70-page, elegantly botind "lLiFE

Or JOHN BoYLE O'REILLY (the record
of whese career should be put in reach
of every true American for generations
te come), writhen by James Jeffrey
Roche, edited by Mrs. John Boyle
O'Reilly, with an introduction by His
Eminence Cardinal Gibbons, the sub-
seription price of which is'
will be given te everv $3.00,
New Subscrlber to Do nahoe's Mag-
azine for
o ne year Bb out1 rec.
o r, The bandsomely bound 445-page

- I LIFE 0F GtN. PHIL SHERIDAN,"
the Napoleon of America, wilI be given
with Donalioe's Magazine to New
.Subscribers for 0ne year at the mag-

aieprice, $2.00. Coc
Zahe Ipour coc

But choose quickly, as the supply ef
bocks is limited, and more cannot be
obtained to extend this unprecedented
ofler. Books delivered at office, ex-
press or mail, 25 cents extra.

DONAHOE'S MAGAZINE,
611 Washingtoù St., BOSTON, MASS.' FIA TUAIS.

Storlee,

)'epattmnelte,

CatbOttC
Queotiofl

KLONDYKE.
'Write for panmphlet

discriptive of the rou-
tes to the Yukon coun-
try and sailing dates,
rates, etc.

SA 1LI NUGS for JUNE
Atlieniai . . June 2

Tees
Msanîder

Pakshan

Tees

Isiandlet

"c 10

"17

2) 4

Cottage Cîty salis for Wrangle, Juneau
and Sitka on'y.

Ail agents can ticket through
at rates which wihl include
meals and berth on steamer. Ap-
ply to nearest C. P. R. agent or to

ROBERT KERR,
Trafiilp Manager,

WINNIPEG.

Spring a m

Our Suit Stock
la N@w comploe

Vie have some Beauties!

$8.00, $10. $12.00, $15-00

See our Special Line Kid Gloves
Any Pair Guaranteed.

WHITE & MANAHAN

AGENTS WANTED.
In everv part of the Dominion to bandie

our Jubilee goods. We offer the neatest
designs on thi, mai kel. Large sales and
big profits to bc realized by the right men.

Seti of samples sent by mail upon the
receipt of$SI1.00. Send l'or circular.

T. TANSEXY,
14 Drummond 'St.. Montreal P.Q.

Ahort 1730,'' savs Dr. Aslie 1' Porter
ha-, tirst manul'actured iti the Civ 01e Lon-
don " Ths naine was given tue tete-
ago, becausa hIle principali ConSUiflers,
w ere tie Stalwa'L 1Porters ot- the day, waho
foond( its invigorating propprlies Mnost
beiielicial, Undeir their strain of work.

The naom ý s of orter' or Stout ias ugpid
by the public) are 5ynon 'nvimou5  \Ve
wisli to mention oui' STOIUT.-Malle
fromi pure Malt and Ilotes it 15 nost
nourishing 10 the 1ni ali. leacaus'ol
ils pecoliar, aromiatic fla 001'.

I t is grateful tb the J.1 îl! îXate,
because of il 5 TONII' QPALI'I'ILs.

It creales a liealthy appetite, and

ME A C LL bull) u thestueGIVE M A LAI! size( ioIttles from lialf plots.

If yo(u -vatjta New Spring Suit it a very low pri.ce.

324 Man tr- EDWARD L, UREWKY,
lau ~WINNIPEG. IMfgr. Winnipeg.

Calder!1
TO-DAY'S LIST:

Fine British Columbia Salmnon, per can,

- loc -

Mustard Sardines, large cans.
- 2 for 25c -

Fresh Mackerel, per can.

Fine Cranberries, 6 lbs. for
-'25c -

Fine Bitter Oranges. per doz.,

- 40e
Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz..

- 2 
5 e and up. -Finest Bulk Coc.a.' peruIli..

FinestCoffee,, per lb.,
-

4 0e -.
Good Coffee. Per lb.,

c-
Fine oldiCheese. '2 ibs. for

-25e -

Try a ponnid of our 3,5v

TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

Northern
Paeifie My.

Time Card takiog efrect on Monday,

Angust 24, 1896.

MAIN LINE.
iNortkh

Bound.
Read up_

?8.45a244p3.00
7.50a 2.28p 9.3
7.3t0a 2.14P 15-31
6.59e t15 5p 23.5
6.45a 1.46ip 27.4
6.23a i.38pi32.5
5.5Ua 1.2iip 40.4
5.28a 1.06P 46.8
4.52a 12.46p 56.0
3.80a iZ'211p 65.0
2»,at2.iOp 68.1
8 '35p 845a 168
11.40e 505e223

7.30e 4538.8%)p 470
&8i9p 481

South
Bound.

Read down

STATIONS -

* Wnnipeg... ].oop 6.45p
;:Portage J ct.. . I.iip 7.00p
*.St. Norbert... 1»25p 720p

.. Cartier. ... 1.
37p 7.3i9p

- t..Agathe .. 1.55P 8.05P
« UÎnion Point,. 2.oY3p 817p
*Siiver Plains.. 2.14p 8.34p

....Morris .2.30P 9.00p

.t.jean .. :2.44p 9 22p
Leteilier . ;.04p .55p

.WlinnipegJet. . lt45p 5,00p
.Duintb8.00a..Minneapolis... 6 40a
....St. Paul...7.5a
.Chi9.35.

MoRRIS-BRANDON BRANCI

Est W. Rou.nd
Bound Read down
Read up J...

STATIONS

8.30a 2.55p . Winnipeg . .Op 6.45P
8.30P 12.045P ,"Morris.....2.5p 7.00a
735P 12.43p 10 *.Lowe Farm- 2.68p 7.50&
6.34P ei21p2.2 *.'.*Myrtie.... p 8$4u
6.04P 12A&P 25.9 . Roi and.. .fp 9.10s,
5.27P ti.5ia 33.5 O. .Bosebauk .. 3.58P 9 47a
4 53p 11.37a 89.6 ... Miaml ... 4(16p 10.17&
40i2P 11-17a 49.0 . erw o.:.. 

4 28p 11.17a
13 «28P 511t049 54.1 .Iteuiont.--

4.4
0P 11-45»

2.45p 1047a 62.1 .. oeret .... 4.58P 
1 2.28p

2.08f) tO.82a 68.4 .a5Lk .1 .2p i.ii8p
1.35p 5056 7 . d ian S eing5 .

2 6P 1.89P
.08p 111.07a 79.4* a 18-i6.3. 7p 2.07p

12.32P 9.2a 65*, .Greenway . 5.52p 
2.45p

11.56a 9.3 e92.8. ..d. 643p .8 p
11.0e2a 917.102 ... :Biot.. .3
10.» ga 51 09,7 -- Hilton.. 7.00pv 5-02p
9458 8.48e 117.8 . Ashd0w .... 

7.lip &32p
9.22a &Boa lm0 . W'awaflesa .. 7.28p) 6 02p
8.548 8.2e 128.0'. .EliOtts ... 7.32p)6.

19p
&.20a .452.5. Rounthwaite .

7.45p 6.581,
7.45a 7.4t7a 187.2 O.Mrtlnviiio.. 802p 

7 .4 8p
7.00 40a 145.1 .... Brandon._ 8 .20P 8.30p

PORTAGE LA PRAIRtE BRANdI.

%Vest
Rod d d' .Round

Readd'11Read Up

Mlxed No. 8 TATIONFI Mixed No.
508 Every 3 01 Every

Day ~Day
Exepi - Except
Suuday. BuSnday.

74; p.nn1 'w.12.85 p. ln.
4.58 p. m. 'PortaF ezgncion 12.17 p. M.
5.141. n. 8 .51'. St.Chr. ... 1.-54> a. mi.
5.19 p-r.. 5 -. HeadinglY .... 15.42 e. in.
5.42 lpin. 18.0 *-.whÙite Plains... 11.17 a. m,
60i6 p. m. )5 8 G raVel Pît Spur.. lu.5i a. m
6 i3 p, 1-. _2 . .. La Salie Tank.. 10.43 a.m.

.2.5 pi. .2.*, Estîsce . iM29ea. m.
1147 p. m . ,1 *.. . Oakvi11e ..... 1loti6 p. M.
.0() pan. 4.2 *.... Curtis . . .50 a. ni.

7.3 p.. 5.5PortageSa Pratrie 9.30 R.m.
7.3) Pm- 2.5lag Shtton

Stations marked--llave ne agent. Freighit
must bc prepeaid.

NUînberst1oand 104 have tlîrough Puilian
Vesibutea 5)rewing Room Steepin Cars be-
tween wInnipeg sud St. Peut ag M innea-
pOils. Aise Palace Dining Cars. Clos.
cennection at Chicago with eastern Unes.
Close connection et W inni egJunction with
trains te andi Ironi the PacI fie coast.

For rates and full information concerning
connections with otiier Unes. etc., appty 1.0
any agent of the Company, or
CHAS. 1. FEZ, H. SWINFORD,

IQ.P.&T.A., St.Paui. Gen. AgI., Winnipeg.
CITT TICXET OFFICE

4U6 Main Street, *inalp<,

Nortileril
Pacifie Ryo

Can Ticket You
To the South

The firsi-elass Jire t Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Chicago, st. Lus etc. The only
lune running dining and Pullman Cars.

To0 the East
Lowest rates te ail pointe in EaBtern

Canada and the Eastern States, via St.
Paul and Chilcago, or Duluth, making
direct connection and quick, time, if de-
sired, or furniabing an opportunity to
take iu the large cities on the route.

To the West
Kooteuay country (the oîîty ais-rail serv-

ice!, Victoria, Vanconver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Portl and, connectlng with trans-Pacificlines
for Japauand~ China. Coast steamers and
sPeCial exeursion steamers le Alaska; aiso
quickest ti ne and finesh train service in San
Francîseo and cailforn ia points. Speciai ex-
cursion rates the year round.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Berhhs reserved and tiîrough tickets sont

for ail steaîushii, hies salilng freon Mont-
reai, Bostou, New York and Plilladeiphia te
Great irilaiîî aod Continental points; aiso
ho Sont h Africa and Australie.

Write for Quotations or Cali upon

C. S. FEE,
GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT.

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner blain and Water Street@, ia Motel

Manitoba Building.

Rt.

il
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A SHAPELY FOOT
* ANDI

*A perfect ftling sinO aretbte c,înbi- *
n ationus while n enlt n 1 tith e at i fil

*story o n i îerelIa. We can ti rislh *
til lI)aiis ni ma"' a romance rin'.tîoe

*wearmrg, for ourshloes will it auyfot
no5 intrler how aira pel or lishta pe'1.

oftien t ire rafly tiargaies, Ladiles',
*KId Buitton BIoots, extenslou soie lor

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 MaIn St.

BIEFLETS.

We have unavoidably been
deiayed ini this week issue of the
PbnVIENY

The Provincial Exhibition at
Winnipeg will open on the llth
and continue tili the i6th Inst.

Last w'eek as w'el] as the pre-
cedimg week were marked by the
nuost zabundant rani falis. 'The
roads ini the country are almost
impassahie.

The Rev. Fr. Touranjeau, S. J.
and a ninher of St. Bonifave
Coilege p)rofýessors lett last Thurs-
(iay tor Rat Portage where they
înitend to spend a fèw days of a
nieeded anti well earned vacation.

O n Friday there were at the
saine Church a much larger num-'
ber of Communicants than usual,
athough as a mile the Ist Friday
of the month is trulv the day for
special devotion among the mnem-
bers of the Immaculate Concep-
t Ion.

The vital Statistics of Winnipeg
for the inonth of June show a
recordl of'46 marriages. 27 deaths,
and 262 births.

Amon- the marrnage s were
those of L. S. Gendreau, M. D.
to Miss A. Pacaud by the 11ev.
Father G-uillet, O.M.I., and John
Kingr to Miss Ella Beck by thec
iRev. Father McCarthy, O.M.I.1
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A New Boardling-House
Foi- Snal Boys.

* Tlie Sisters ot Caritv of St. Bonifave,
yieil(irg to repeated reijuests frott va-
nious quarters, bîave (leteruiineti to uin.

* ritke tie ruanaenient of a boarding-
lînîse for boys ltetaeen the ages of six
anct tweive. Special halls m-ill be set a-
part for tliem,wfrere, tînder tbe care anid
supervision of the (rey S\uris, tltey will
be prepared for their Éirst C.ommîunion
wl le atteudiug eitiier thle Preparatory
Dep.îrtrîertt of St. Boniface College or
tîte lasses of Provetciher Academny. Tbis
estabtlîient will fie know n as "Le Jar-
dlin (de l'Enifanýe' yKirrdergarten.

Ti:e resub.s already attairredinii sirni-
lar institutions of the t rder gri'e every
reasor to1 hope titat tîris arrangemnent
wiIl fi11 a lone feit want.

B3oard and lodging will cost six dollars
a moutii. l'or tile bovs wlio attend Pro-
vettefier Acaderuy there wil he an ad-
dlitiortal ellarge of fifty cents a niontli.
Bedduiug, me, 1ding andI wasting will be
extra. lle Sisters are williîîg to attend
to fliese extras ou, ternis to ne arrangeil
witli tîirn. 'lite boys wbo attend tire
Preîiaratory 1)epartînerrt of St. Boniface
Coilege wili have to pay thîe tultromr fees
offil tIe(ollege.

Applications shoutit be madle to

ST. EcetîtAOR.

Eccleslastical Province of St.
Boniface.

i. IdOLY DAYS 0F OBLIGATION.
1. Ail Sundays lu the year.
2. Jan. lat. The Cîrcumcision.
3. Jan. fth. The Epiptrany.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov. l8t. Ail Saints.
6. Dec. Sth. The immaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

I. DATS 0F FAST.
1. The forty days 0f Lent.
2. The Wednesdaysand Fridays ln Advent
3. The Ember days, at, the four Seasons,
reug the Wednesdays, Fridays andI
Saturdays of

a. Trie first week lu Lent.
h. Wtrtsun Week.
C. The third week iu September.
dI. The tnîrd week lu Advent.

4. The ,Vîit ns of
a.bWsniluday.
b. The Solemnlty of SS. Peter sudi paul.
c. Thre Solemuity of the.&ssumption.
d. All Saints.
e. Christmas.

111. DATS 0F ABSTINENCE.
AI IFridave lu the year.
Wednesdays iu Advent and Lent.

Tu.ay lu H.iy week
The EmberDays.
Tire Vilcile ahove mentloned.

Diseases of the Liver.
YI Y umaftweYN know wben vour liver ia

0o1t of orîter, or wtîen you are what is called
bit<'ous, by auy 0f the followi ug symptome:
Patu ruil'te aIde and hack, dlzziness, duit

RI dish,- a trCtstE linthe unutil in theî

i. r it ~ ~ týi! ' 1titlthiei eyes, tîtat ivelles-. (r iliairrtesP arents suonus xarn taeir t o t ' 1 :ir lîk itiloir -%V 'i i. a I itti itl
oft ehso Dig i i , 'Iiiig. Itt.ttkbttw aee l y riiptîy-ilre o uerLk 1 o-ina"io(i1ui. tr o ieras. MOli las e sen thirî

le woods barefooted, says the arei tu ett , t u rli. t iliiirs's o a Roui PIII-,estern Prairie, as this * s the Dr. Mcires 1 iau I&tjt 1 1 acstth
1ail ritrdiciuede(les it, r sld

ason when poison ivy is Most
IugeroUs anîd ini showery Or -_________

et weather the plants are mor-e
nmous than at an-, other
me. The irritation caised by SOI
Le ivy is a difficu-it thing to sols
tre and the grreatest care should
taken to avoid datîger. M I t A
On Thursday the last day ofEU S O
ne, Iligh Mass in honor of the 0F PURE COD LUVEJI GIL
ýcred Ileart o! Jesus was cele- H P P OP IE
,ated at the Churr-h lminmaculate AUE P PfOIHLE
Inception. The organ w-as held AlmosOet as Palatable as MiIk.
1 Mrs. G. Germain, the exor- 80 disgud.wd tha te mot deUre. io&sr'm

,as.a- j,- Remarkaje ag (1 FLESIInîst of the Church and a choir PRODÎ.TCIdR.Persons gain raV-
miposed Of M. Mrs. 13, Bernhart idly wieîlIo (<kiig lit.

id K.Buzzard. with the Misses Sico'r- Us to lA Buwledged hY Phy-
sitn 0ietie FINEST and BS prepmtion

-Tobin, M. \Viese, A. CZer- Of its cdans for tire relief of
n -iLad hetw isses M CQrN8UMPTION, SCROFULA

ýd . haiv redeedBodèslsW^lrCENERAL DEBILITY,d E 8h~v.renere Bodès's ASINC DISEASESof CHILDREN
assinG.inior wthnreat f and CHRONIC COUCNS.

Sold bsj all Dnrggits8 r&Oc. anid $1.00,

rhere will ho a rmeeting held
the Imimaculate Conception

.urch Thursday the 7th inst. at r n hts u eP. M. to organize for a bazaar.
te ladies of St.Boniface and St. Âfter spending te.Wlt.î-a Bontb, Waâ
ary's are respectfully invited cui-ed by coatt'a hmujajo,

attend and to lend their14Cetet. GYok
luable assistance to the ladies JUDe 2bth. 18m8
the Iminaculate Conception. The Winter after the great f Ire
le Pastor, 11ev. Father Cherrier, In Chicago I contraotedi Branchial

is te wntiof, nd epedsaffections and aine thon havelsthe lîart o, ntoped been obliged to Spend neariy everythei hertvcooperation t Winter soUth. Last NovoMber was
sure the success of the utider- advlsed te try SCotts Emnulelon of
:îng. Cod Liver 011 Wth Ilypophosphltes

- - andi to my surPrIse was relîeved at
['h 11v. r.Aruot . ~ ~ once, and by Contnuing Its userheRev 11'r.-Aiyo 0.m. ,,three months was entlrely cured,

d the 11ev. Fi-,, lerreanît, arni- îained flesh Lufld trength and was
i in Wînuipeg last Thursda'- able te stanid Oven the Blizzard and
ýey both are 1elate(1 to ou'r attend to business every dlay*
1-f hy citizeîîs Mr. and MsJ. 0. T. CHURCHILL.
e DeSa tel of r-sf -nl od ~ ,tutr~bsjall Druggists, 5. e . OQ,

they have îorne to take part in ___________________

the celebration of' the ldi
jubilee of the \,enci-am "' ouple-' Dr. MORSE'S lIfldiiu ;'n i-r..\Ve extend our hearty congratu- plorrfy trnu gr, Iti kirbi*le i îî
lations to Mr. and Mrs.D)esauitels, ieranrd ieainritl 100k s, ruiy Sudmli rtini

wis thm t ejoy many Pilis arteiti indtlisaablé compllantnu. Fronting1 one tr lii rNahoti 1è,1 ta tatt er i tiy, utilmore happy years, until tho yy lltf is rcstored. Ailew dose., orcastonallv
inay colebrate thcii- diamoîîd IoodS() pure,fintrdiiseases ruliiot, eicr Iie
Jubilee. 1 by all ool Pilis liteesotd

b erteavertre fltsfii wtrich are possi-

perhiapsthie Most
disaaipointing,

to bear. During

thre heated spel
t~ , linthe sumniner lu

niany as a thou-
..anîl babies have
djed iu a week.
Of course, ru a
crnwded city,

i with il', unsani.
tary districts,
mn a n y of these
deatha wouid

auy way. Thre
fact trrains. that this- treumeudou-, itortaliiîy
was to a great extent lue t'ý te I;Ick of
iubereut resi-ting power r inte s ictirris.
These babies wheu boru hliti jr hboies
the secds of disease Tire deadily he.îted
terni oniy shortened thre period of tireir
sufferingq.

If a woman wishies her babies 10 be
healthy aud stroug aud s'ie to resist ture
tisuui aiments of cbiidhood, sitc uttist take
proper care of berseif tiî a woutarîiv say
duriug thre Periud of gestation. A wontan
wiîn stiffers frîîrn weat.ness aud iiiseass of
the orgari- distiuctly feminine is uîîfitted
for wfchood aud moîherhooti. Dr. Pierce'5
Favorite Pr scriptiorr ts a worrderfîii uîed.
iciuc for ailiig worueu. It acts directiv ou
tire delicale and inmportarnt organu'- o 1-cerued. It 'fnakes tfiernweli anduistrong.
If ailaYs iniflairitrî,heais ulceration,
soollies paint. stop., exiisustiîîg drains and
gives re.t and toue btirte tortured nerves.
Tirousands o)f wonieu have testified 10 itS
aliniost iuiractiioirs merita. Mauy of thcmn
have Pertitted their naincs. addresses,
exîîcriences sud photograplis to be repro-
dîîced luiDr. Pi, rcees Coîrruon Seuse Mcd.
icîl Adviser. This. great book uscd to sell
for Si .ýo, iei i is absolîrtely free. Il tells
.1i1 about tire homue-tre,îtîuent of oriiiary
cliselises. If cortairrs tooS pages. aud over
31G ilustraitions. Severai chapters are de-
voted to te iiseases of wonieu. For a pa-
per-covered copy .end 31 oie-ceut stamps,
1) 'cover cOst of cîtîtois arrd mailing
oOki-, t flic World's Dispeusary Medical
Association. Buffalo, N. Y, Clotb birîdiug,
50 cents. Favorite Prescription " is sold
by ail druggists.

:BUYINC
DRUCS

" I enirey amater0f confidnce, as*
"*nro te business is sophisltication*

* asier; nor <lues any other avenue af-*
* oril -o realy ta meaus of disposing of
* worthiless articles. Yorcari bny a *
* pair of stioes for $1 or $10-1t's ern- *
* tirely a natter of qitttlty. Tliere *
* is as mucîr differviî-e ti tile îîuality

of 0friigs as lucre is lu sîroes, *
* except lun purclîasrrrg one you *
* an uise yorîr own juttgment, lun
* buyirîg tire otiier you are en- *

* ireiy(lepenetleuîpon lte iouesty *
* at.d jîdgrueut 0f thre Drrtggist.

Inl one case itlal only a malter 0f *
* comfort aud appearauce, and lun
thlie other frequentty off LIFE or*

*DEATH.
* o Yîî ati siwavs relv wîîlîifile lit-*

*Mos cofdn ce oteiR Ghml

:W.J. MITOHELL**
DRUtGGJST.

** 394 Main St. Portage Ave. **
* WINNIPEG.

wu JORDANI
D)OEs BoT KEEP

CARRIAGE S
OIN'ý THE STA ND.

*** NO CODLLECTOR *

U'ARRI.tlE5 KEPT AT STABLE.
B, the Heur fî-om, 7 to 22.10

; - to 7.....0
No Ot-der Less Than.......10
Weddin-s.........$3.00 lu 5.00
Christerrings .... ...... .. 2.()()
FlueritIai......... .............. 3.()0
C]iurchr andi Rettt-i........ ... 2..où
Opecra anîd Reuiru ............. 2ý.(0
BtîIi andi Return .... $ý2.00 îo i3.tu
To or Frotîî fepot........ ....... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

203Mîtes 10 Procure 'Medicine,

wirrlield, Ont.
W. I. COIMSTOcX, BroCkvilie.

DEAR Sta,-Am aeltilîg yoîîr"D.irs'
1ldîsîrRoot Prils i -in Itîts loeî1it-a. iitavecutOmers wtîo ine 20 tmiles for Ire -tike off

metiitMiorsîs l'Pills-. Titis -peaktljor iiselfnst Iliir vt.1li1i..I1tise the ilcm Our (<tr ii y
w il l , th lo ii -isatisfacto r y resut t.'' M y
wil il ats,li, î utred iii aîck lta4hîlcie '" by
t hic ir se W ottldC tor dio wi tout tItlem.

Votîrs,ettc.,
A. KRAMPIEN.

Catholic Book Store
Book, Slatiouery, Pictures aud PiclureFramnes, Relioious Articles aud Scirool Re-qîrlaltes. FRe-NCINK a specýialty. Wbole-sale and Relail. Correapoudence Solicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

Place tb learn Shorîha$""'s"d"Type vrrtiug,or tiigetoa Btîstuesa Educatton, Tis at' Wrîrui-
peg lisiness College. Circîrlars tree.

C. A.- FLEM IIG. Pres. G. W. DONALD. Sec.

G.B. Vendonie
French, German and Et glish Papers.

STÀTIONERY,
PRAYER BOO.KS AND BEADS.

Thre Great Feiiate Medilcine. 1

Tire iurîtioual irregularities peculiar to
thre weakcr aux. are Iuvariaiy î-orrected
oflDr.utaN or inconvettieuce, by the use0f r. nre's1lîdiau Root Pilla. Thiey are
the safest andl arrest Medicine for ai]thtie
Ciseases iucidemîtai bo feuraies of ail ages,
and lire more especialiy ao Intn ls etimate.
Ladies who wislî to errjoy healtir, shoulî l i-
wtsys hrave trese PIl. No 0ne who ever
tises them once will atiow Irerselflo be with-out, tiem. Dr. '.Iorse'a Itian~~ Root Pilla are
sold tîv all Medicine Dealers.

SHOME WORK FAIIS
'We waut a number off famîihes 10 doo
wxork for us at home, whoie or sparc
time. Thie work we s'ud our Workers
tais uickly aud easilv <loue, andi retun-
nierf by 'a l ioIas linisbeti.Got
moues' matde at home. For particuiars
reaîiy to commentce senti name aA.
aihilreSS. '[trg STANDAtRD St'ti't.sC(,,
De1 tt. B., Lo.atuoN ONTf.

Sprîng Footwear,
The Most Complete Stock,
The Best Goods,
The Lowest Prices-

AFEW IDnA 0F OUIR VALUIER
1S0 lPairs lailieS' Fine Kiid lIXIf'l

S11oesý. jaît,.ni tip, weuld sdi ifl vwlI I'e

1'AIIEX'S PItICE, 7,5e
1,*ZO Pairs Ladlies Kîid Bîtt oued Boots,

Unoîîil Price, 1i

FAIIlEï'S l"tICE, s1.00.
U010 Pairs len", Fine laeej antI fou0-

grpss Boots. eýqu.îl lustyle, ap ltar-
aSuce land 10 î Ilx S .S she solti

lII\i;pUiCE,ý wh let' tey last$1,-'o

(0Pairs MisSes' Fille Grin tîBrittoneti
ots S-Il lii 2-. ' nu lî a s palîl

ai lctst -Sî .25 thi1300Beo.

t.l\SPEICE, $10.(.
Anrîeiîtless range iji Cl iîerîituo)ýcts ani

Sllîlers frtot -2.5 etS Ite'51.0 t 'e. Jc i rî.
Wlien'u bu îîg y0leueBOOtS a011 Sîîoesý

cote t 10ts. XVe eau sas-e y(i. oue

IA.É%-ILIJE JE'"Y .
158 Main St.,E Cfrner Rutpet ,t.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
290 Main St. Opp. Manitobai Botel.

Health 0 0

Use Lime Julice in your wva-
ter if you wish to preserve
your health. Now on hand
the Famnous

Lime Juice

Messrs, L1 ROSE & oi

RICHARD & 00O,

COPYRIGHTS 
&c.

Arironce sendtttg a sketch andl diecriitinrila
quikir isiertaru, free. sltvauniient. il i

"I'tltiiiit týi. tildust; irCiv or' irse <riti lSlil i ,î.i
ini ArIIerieur. XXe <riavc .t i'i 1ttPatents i.ikcit ttrough Allin (0.re(esi, tl'ieciîl il tice irîthtr

MUNN & CO.,
3611 Brorrdwr~a-. .l irk.

c.eŽme B. A.
Grandr pifc y for %l't l la

ILSV. A. A .Cte rrîer,îî ", Man.

AGIENT 0F THE (.M. B. A.

For tlitiProvince ofî l"tanitoi a w ii I ow,,r ci
AtittrneY, Dr. J.K.Blarreti,, WîîtîîipegM.Nin

Tire NOaTBWFSi REviEw le tireofficta1organ ',or 'Iait'toba aud tire Ncrt lrîe s't1tî
(athioii le Mtual Beneflt Assocation. ý

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets AtTUiy Hait, McIntyre Block,every Ist anCd îiWedrîcsd.ay.
Spririlrral Ailsisor, Rev. Fathber Gfuillet;Chîanîellor, (ico. Uerinatu ; Pres.,' M.Couway;

laI G'c-Pe. i.(iladtlisli: 2ru(1 Viceý-Pres.,tJ. (i'Day; Hec-Sec., Il. A. Rît'-aetl ; Aýssî.,. iF. Iliîirs Fin.-Sec.. r). F. Ailman; Treas.W . Jordit rtMarsal, P. i4iPfonnor 'Gîtai dl, A.D. 'Nleronaiti Trkitteea, P. Sllea. IR. MipîîF. W. .RurssllS .J, 11 llnd J..O Oîî

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at thre llnrmaciiaîe Couception

School Room on first and tîtîrd Tuesday rueach montir.
Spirituial Advisor, Rev. A. A. Cberiier;Pres., Bey. A. A. Ctrrrer la Vie-P as, P

J. Nlarkiu-.kt, It0 Austin st. sa.'f.î;~ eCJ. Schmidt; Fin.-Sec., J. E. Manning, _1'- Fort
Gurd, L. Hîtot; Tri ees, P. iIrsi A. Pt-carl

Catholjc Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Horrorary Premldent anC Patron, fis IGlîje
H.rç Arh rsîo f St Bourface-

2rîC ~ eLey Vic, E H are. ice, D.F. Coyle;2rid Vce ' ME Huàhes';Ic. Sec.,1F. wRusse]] * Asàr tý0. S ec., G. Tessier; Fin. Sec. N.Bergeru; Tres., G. Glidisti; Marshall P.Hiimiarmer. Griarîl, L. W. Grant; Lirar.
ian, H. Sullivan; Corresponeing Sec., j. j.Goldlen.

ST. MA1RY-s COURT INo. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2rîd aud 4th Friday l tri îri outilu tunity Hait, Meiitre Block.
Chaplan, Rev. Faiiker (juillet. o. M. I.;CbireîHan.,H. NMurphy; Vice Citief r-an.,J A.Meinuis; Rec. Sec.. F.' W. Russelli; Fin.,ae,H. A. Russell; Tretas., Geo. Germain; Trust-ees, J. A.' N(>lrîtrr, K. ILi.Melonalti, and Jas.Mallon; Represeniat ive 10 State Coutrt cou-

veution, J. Db Melîonald; AI ternate, T. Johnn.

Cail and See
The Nordheùner Piano

ALBERT EVAN,4
18Main Street.

J. KERR,.
SiCCE50 01 F

X. HUGHES a SONY
L11iid 1-s aiit iIif1

0-19, 1an vne >Street.
Telephone 413.

T e&- al)lhOt de,-s i// lreceive
Pi'ompt Att en/jo,,.1

TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REM A R KS :.--Goods cal led for anCdcliv-ereti. Ordera by mail

prompîîy atIteuded to. A.
* 'siit -!th name and ad-

dreas shou Id accompany
each order.

Ail wOrk seul C. 0 ' D. If
nol received ou delrvery,
must ire calletI for at
Office.

Work turned ont withmn 4 hours notice willire Chargeti 15e on the $ extra.
Customers iravrng comptalula 10 maire eltirerlu regard 10 Lauudry or deiivery, will please
make them ahitire Office. Parcele left over 60

days wiîî lie eold for chargea.
Telephone - - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W 1 N N I P E G.

$ue -
p ouin - or

BY B is
Dr.Moro'sIndian Roof Pi1ît

£ '7Iy are the Remedy that thà
I bounteou8 hand of nature ha$

"PO vided foi, ail dfls,-.9e8 arin g frein
îM'PURE BO

g asy

Oll ,SOPmfl
arc !Zsur, eu.- Srlf~

RN Sitaw~~LIVRI,

iq 90' - -Lae.

(JfSALE aLL FLR

W. H. rCGMTOI9
ROCK VILLE. Cjj-. 144RÊàSr0~N NJ~


